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A new round of regional economic integration began to emerge in the 1990s. 
However, when compared with the EU and NAFTA, East Asia’s economic integration 
has been stumbling on a thorny path. This has negatively affected the economic 
potential of the region and has triggered hot discussions in the political, economic and 
academic arenas.  
Through diversified theories of economic integration with the focus on 
non-conventional benefit theory and the Hub-and-Spoke Theory, this article conducts 
an in-depth analysis on the current stagnation of East Asia’s economic integration 
with a view to providing a perspective on its unique pattern and development path 
based on the results of international research. It concludes that the ongoing dilemma 
of EA economic integration is rooted in the economic, political and cultural 
preconditions peculiar to this region. The constraints include not only economic 
factors such as the economic gaps among different economies, strong reliance on the 
Western markets and a huge demand for outside capital but also political and cultural 
adverse effects, such as domestic opposition from interest groups and the public as a 
result of potential impairment to a specific industry, compromise of national interest 
as a result of necessary sovereignty consignment and uncertainty of relations with the 
US, divergence of cultural origins and identities and weak sense of regionalization, 
etc.. The EA economic integration will have to be realized in a different way from the 
EU and NAFTA. Multiple approaches must be taken, such as advocacy of the 
“Harmonious East Asia” concept, improving political trust among the EA countries 
and consolidating economic cooperation, before a free trade zone can be established 
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结构”势均力敌的局面并没有出现。20 世纪 90 年代以来，世界区域经济一体化
迎来了第三波的发展浪潮，欧洲和北美先后完成了自身区域的经济整合，分别形
成了迄今为止经济一体化程度 高的欧盟（EU）和世界上 大南北型自由贸易区
——北美自由贸易区（NAFTA）。欧盟于 2004 年 5 月吸收波兰、匈牙利、捷克等
10 个东欧国家加入后，到 2007 年，成为涵盖 27 个国家、4.94 亿人口、450 万
平方公里土地和 GDP 总量达到 14.5 万亿美元、外贸总量达到 3.62 万亿美元的
一体化组织。
②
 北美自由贸易区于 1994 年 1 月 1 日形成后，到 2007 年，拥有












到 2007 年，拥有人口 5.76 亿，国内生产总值为 1.28 万亿美元，进出口分别占
世界总量的 5.71%和 5.66%。
④
 东盟—中国自由贸易区建成后，到 2007 年其国内
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